Last Name Initial

Easter Order Form 2019
Easter is Sunday, April 21. Last day for ordering
is Saturday, April 13. There will be no more
orders taken after that date. Any extra items that we
have will be first come, first served. All orders must
be pre paid when order is placed. Any cancellations
must be made by Thursday, April 18. Everything is
homemade and baked fresh. Please order early!

Day of Pick Up______________________
Name______________________________
Phone______________________________
Email____________________________

I agree to pick up my order as planned on the day agreed upon. If I do not make arrangements to have it picked up, I will lose my deposit.
Signature_____________________________________________

Cakes
___Blackout Chocolate Cake (w/choc mousse filling & choc ganache`)
___Carrot (w/walnuts and cream cheese frosting)
___Coconut (Coconut cake w/coconut cream filling and butter cream)
___Red Velvet Cake (with cream cheese frosting)
___Lemon Orange Chiffon (with orange butter cream)
___Hummingbird Layer Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting
Cakes for Easter are offered in two sizes.
#1 serves 6 - 8 $37.50
#2 serves 8 - 12 $62.50
___Key Lime Icebox Cake $30 (8x8 pan)
___Southern Butter Pecan Pineapple Cake $30 (8x8 pan)

Savory & Breads
____Country Ham Biscuits $19.00 dozen
____White Dinner Rolls $9.50 dozen
____Homemade Biscuits $9.50 dozen
____Cinnamon Rolls (Pans of 4) $15
____Deviled Eggs $12.00 dozen
Quiche can be made with or without crust
____Tomato Basil Quiche
$21.00
____Spinach Quiche
$21.00
____Country Ham Quiche
$24.00
____Sausage & Tater Quiche
$24.00

Pies
____Apple $21 classic apple pie
____Sour Cherry $24
____Dutch Apple $21 crumb topping
____Blueberry $24
____Rustic Apple Pie $21 a little more crust on top
____Pecan $28
____French Apple $28 with golden raisins and glaze on the top crust
____Key Lime $28
____Chocolate Cream $28
____Coconut Cream $28
____Salted Caramel Apple $24 homemade caramel sauce & Himalayan sea salt
____Lemon Raspberry Truffle Pie $32 Cream cheese and white chocolate make this lemon pie rich and creamy,
yet light, smooth, and refreshing. Garnished with homemade truffles

Our products are made with the freshest ingredients possible. We bake with real, natural ingredients such as
butter, whole milk, cream, eggs and sometimes various nuts. While a product may not contain nuts or wheat, it is
processed on the same equipment. If there is an allergy involved, we suggest that you do not take the chance.

Prices are subject to
change without notice.

